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ABSTRACT 

T111s STUDY o f rural change takes an ethnographic approac h to track the 

"downstream" socia l e ffects o f the 1984 restruc turing o f the agricultural indust ry 

d uring the past two decades in a small Lower Northla nd farming di strict. It argues that 

the reforms ma rked the beginning of a pe riod o f change and uncerta inty in farmin g 

tha t has resulted in many of the farm ers of the district subdi viding and se lling land to 

clear de bt or realise capita l. Sale of smallho ldings ha attrac ted urban migrants fro m 

nearby Auc kland, driving up land prices to the point where farm c hildren can no 

longer a fford to succeed to the family farm . At the same time, conflicting culturally

based understandings of ru rality by farm ers and sma llholders man if es ts in behaviours 

that produce tension between the two gro ups. Each values the rnral enviro nment for 

diffe rent reasons and in different ways. The result is that farm ers view smallho lders as 

a challe nge to their still -do minant culture. A minority of fa rmers welcome the 

diversity smallho lders bring to the di stric t. 
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